
London Real Estate Brings Big Price
BLOCK IN LONDON IS

SOLD FOR $50,000,000
T)T-a- Involve 18 Acres, Including

ManT Theaters nmd Iletcls. In
Outer of KaglM Capital.

Lor.don. Eng.. Dec 17. Harry fcalla- -
r I.eeley, a Unionist member of the

of commons, has purchased the
A of Bedf-rt- 's block of property in

! ' center r f London for something
C - $50 000 000

- estate covers 19 acres and.- -- hlj speaking, stretches east and
m King-swa- to St. Martin s

I near Trafalgar Square, and north
ruth fr 'in Longaere to the Strand.

I ludes thf- Koval Opera, the Drury
I r CoaT t Gi-d- en market. Bow
r". t Dolico station, tne fmaoBai

, ting club and a number of large
" irs establishments.

OMl, AIT-EGE- BIGAMIST, IS
TRICED; ATTKSIPTS SUICIDK

- nu ale 111 . Iec. 17. Her right
-- nd part of her shoulder shot

- in what is believed to have been
- .icide attempt, Mrs. Dollfe M. John-- i

a bndS of two months, is consid- -
Aiihtful nf rprovfcrv. She re- -

d her Injury while a sheriff and
rputv were trying to arrest her on

s rk rgo of bigamy A shotgun was
1 w eapon.

The warrant was sworn to by Chas.
""T Curley, of Pleasanton, Tex,, who
s. -- rs he was the woman's first hus-- i

-- i The second husband, accord-- !
- to Curie . was Louis Brown.

T p latter said he found his
i through a letter she had written

sr 'he si7e of their children that
--i!ght irake some clothes as

as presents for them.

S VY S 1IFE W IIX HVDIS
Anorr is.oee.eee ybars

n iladelpha. Pa. Dec 17 That life
em , arth will come to an end In about
" n 0 000 years is the opinion of Prof.
r - Hoolittle director of the TJnlver-- e

of Pennsylvania's astronomical
c i.s"-vator- replying to a clergyman s
c nor at the weeklv meeting of
1 - -- tenan ministers Monday

Thf earth i dependent on the sun
f - its heat and light, although the
c th now contains some heat itself.

. n the sun eventually cools off the
r. alt will b darkness and cold, which
v '' in end to all life, animal

i vegetable"
BROOKXYX "tt ILL FIGHT

TO SECt RK JOB TINKER
Ww York Dec 17 Charts H Eb-- 1,

resident of the Brooklyn base--
b-.- lt club. .ll insist that Garry Herr-- t

"" naki ood on his deal in agree-1- --

to M.e Tirker to the Brooklya
flub for $2' T.fl

The Brook I in club's attornev de-fiir- es

tWe aeTpement signed bi Herr-rin- n

and Ebbetts cannot be upset in
the civil courts.

K1RIVCOPIXOS IS IIKI.I)
ON ASSAULT EVSICTUKXT

n-- i t. grand mrv indictment charging
pcKquit with intent to murder, Theodore
Hi said to have been impli-
cit ed m the anti-Spani- near-ri- ot Sun-i- 'i

was arrested Tuesday and place
iinn r J2000' bond, which he furnished.
The grand Jury took action Monday.

T G Billircrs Piano Co. Open ve-mn- eo

102 North Stanton St Adver-
tisement.

IETCTIER"SAYS VILLA HAS
NOT BEEN DISCOURTEOUS.

The American consnl in Chihuahua,
Letcher, has telegraphed to

"Washington deniing report as to
conduct of Paneho Villa to-- v

ards American citizens. He also
etates that there has been no discour- -

shown to him personally by the
Const. nationalist" chief.

Tbe Zriger 1 novr prepared to serve
j - i a'e dinner parties after the show in
Thir private dining rooms or Main
d'r'r.g room. dvertiseraent.

Wisteria Cafe 218 S. El Paso SU for
pn.-x- t German home cooking: Adver- -
t sement
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JfR stocks re

flect all that is new
in novelties and real
wearables for men.
We have endeavor-
ed to supply for this
season's selling only
the highest quality
merchandise and in
our Holiday selec-

tions there is really
not an, article that a
man will call "Use-
less Presents."
Every single item is
subject to exchange
at any time.
A Holiday Shopping List

for the asking.

Hattou Jhirmkb?
EL PASO. TEX AS.

109 Texas St.

CUT Flowers
A PLANTS

FOR ALL PUHP0SES.

JEl PASO
Nursery go. inc

106 H. STAHTON.
OPEN EVENINGS.

GUERRERO GIVEN
FREEDOM BY JURY

J. M. Guerrero, on trial In the Thirty-fourt- h

district court Tuesday on a
charge of assault to murder, was ac-
quitted by the jury. Guerrero, with
E. Lopes, Adrian Garcia and Rafael
Bauer, was arrested on the night of
September 27 when trooper John J. Gal-
lagher was brought to the police sta-
tion. The soldier had been oeaten and
stabbed. At the time it was not be-
lieved that he would recover.

The cases of Garcia and Lopez were
transferred to the Juvenile docket of
the district court. Bauer Is still out
on bond. '

FIRE FIGHTERS ARE
OVERCOME IN MINE

Jerome, Ariz Dec. 17. Fire which
broke through a bulkhead in a stope
on the 600-fo- ot level of the United
Verde mine was put out after it hadraged two days, by the building of a
concrete bulkhead. Before this could
be done several peruana were overcome
by the fumes and tEJcen to the hos-pital. Among the number were super-
intendent Robert E. Talley and fore-
man Pat Reardon. Tally was uncon-
scious more than two hours and wasbrought back to life by a pulmotor.

YOAKUM DE.VIES EXORBITANT
PROFITS FROM FRISCO SYSTEM

New York, Dec 17. B. F. Yoakum.
chairman of the board of directors ofthe St. Louis and San Francisco whenthe road went into receivership. In apublic statement denies he participatedin exorbitant profits through syndi-
cated dealings.

He defends the operations of the va-
rious syndicates, saying that "thosewho participate in pioneering ventures

J """tt iu jarger proms man tneordinary rate on funds Invested instandard securities or in establishedbusiness ventures." He adds that hehas not lost faith In the property, that
ir.etalnB a11 hls lare stock holdingsin the company and wishes to cooperatewith all his resources in the reorgan-
ization of the road, so that the lossesof the stockholders may be regained.
FEARING STARVATION, WOMAN-BREAK-S

WINDOW TO GO TO JAILLos Angeles, Cal, Dec. 17. Unableto find work and desperate from lackof food, Mrs. Mary E. Eriekson. agedz, a wdiow, threw a brick through aplate glass window and calmly waitedfor the police patrol wagon.
At the police station she said shewanted to be arrested as she fearedshe would starve. She had been with-out work for a month and had been al-

most entirely without food for days.

JUDGE SENTENCES MAN
TO SUPPORT HIS WIFEInstead of fining Manuel Ramirez.Van ivtta Alia PitaJ ati !.&.. li.i

J Ms wife, judge Ballard Col dwell made
DY frtlnne' hr anW ha, am.ll vni.. e
a week, when arrested the man had

i, ana to show his good faith Judge
Coldwell made him pay over $S to hiswife as soon as he was released Mon-
day afternoon. Ramirez admitted thathe struck his wife.

r

BOOKS
Stationery and Christinas

Novelties
We List a Few From Our
Immense Stock as Mere
Suggestions.

Illustrated Books
Some of these very choice.

From $2.00 to $5.00

Currants

REBELS DEFEAT
ECUADOR TROOPS

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Dec 17. Rebels
have defeated the Ecuadorian troops
and captured the town of Esmeraldas.
Foreign residents and many native
families took refuge on board the crui-
ser Cotopaxl.

The battle between the rebels and
the government troops lasted eight
hours. The casualty list was large on
both sides.

HEAD OF DEFUNCT BANK IS
ARRESTED; GOT ?11,000, CLAIM

--Denver, Colo., Dec 17. W. R. Mc-Brid- e,

president of the defunct Day
and Night bank of Denver, was arrest-
ed late Tuesday on information fur-
nished by district attorney Rush,
charging him with misappropriation of
about $11,000. The Information was
founded on complaint filed by Joseph
Cor, connected with the former bank,
and recites that McBride fraudulently
Issued 98 shares of the bank's stock
which, by an alleged forgery, he is
said to have sold the money for which
he is charged with having appropri-
ated to his own use. McBride was re-
leased on 5000 bond.

SAVES CHRISTMAS MONEY BY
BURYING CniLD IN RIVER

La Crosse, Wis.. Dec 7. Declaring
his family needed money for Christmas
expenses, Alonzo Allen, a fisherman,
said he had dropped the body of his
infant child into the Mississippi river
to save the cost of a funeral.

Z&S2&E1

suffer discomfort are languid,
fretful and nervous, because their
Wood is thin or insufficient, but
if those so affiicted could fully
realize the wonderful blood-ma- k-

ino- - nrnnorttoe nf SCOTT'S EKULSMH

they would not deprive themselves
cf its benefits.

Nourishment alone not'drugs or
U alcohol makes blood and Scott's
3 Emulsion --is the essence of medical

nourishment free from wines,
I alcohols or opiates.

SCOTT'S EMULSION after meals
fills hollow cheeks, overcomes
languor and makes tranquil
nerves. ,

M Kettte sasuustes.
MZ&Kmi.riiitJ.uivmTmrm?m

Books in Sets
All sets at 20 per cent discount.

Books for Boys
Prices range from 60c to $1.35

Girls' Books
Verv interesting ones,

from $1.00 to $1.35

Leather Goods
Address Books 25c to $2X0
Auction Bridge Sets . .$2.00 to $5.00
Dominoes, Cribbage, Chess, etc, Bill
Books, Letter Cases, etc

Stationery
Crane's Fine La-vra- in beautiful
boxes, from 50c to $6.00

Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pens.
Miscellaneous.

Christmas Boxes 5c to 40c
Date Books, Diaries, Christmas Seals,
Tags and everything to make the
Xmas package pretty.

Books for the Little Folks
Banging in price from ..50c to $20

Miscellaneous Books
Choice selection from . .$2.00 to $10

Bibles
International text, references and
teachers' 40c to $7.00
Also red leather Temporal Blessings,
Christian Workers' Testaments in
cloth and leather, Catholic Bibles.

Prayer Books
Manual of Prayer $1.25 up
"Key of Heaven" 25c to $6.00
Book of Common Prayer . .$1 to $6.00

Christmas Cards
The most artistic line ever seen in
El Paso, from 1c to $1.00

Book Store
108 Mesa Ave.

I clip this coupoa

I lliSIb l MPERIAL EMBROIDERY IPffllH
JllgO? PATTE5N OUTFITCliI
S EI Paso Herald S

T ki'eale yea are a rexslr reader jem nnt preieat Six Coupon! like tLit one.

IMPERIAL

Hi

EMBROIDERY OUTFIT is guaranteed to beTHE greatest collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. The 160 patterns have a retail value of 10 cents each.

Bring SLX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be pre-
sented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of Instructions andone AH Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to cover dutv, express, handlingand the numerous overhead expenses of getting the package fromfaetory to you.
N. B. Out of Town Headers will add 7 cents extra for postage and

expense of mailing.

EL PASO HERALD

Cluh Together and Buy
Her a Hoosier

The housekeeper of the family, whether wife, mother or sister,
would rather have you make her this one splendid present than all the
knick-knac- that you caa gather together.

Because the Hoosier brings hours of leisure and saves millions of
steps. Makes cooking easy and the kitchen a pleasant place to stay.

Gifts for All the Family
Instead of giving- - everyone many trifles why not choose some one

handsome gift that will be used and enjoyed indefinitely.

A chair or table or reading lamp for father or brother, something
for the sisters' room, a little easy chair or low table for the small mem-

bers of the family please the most.
We will hold and deliverifor Christmas any article or articles you

select With us as your Santa Claus you will surely have a MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

Cambridge Vacuum Cleaners
Gets all the dust' from the carpet without scattering it all over the
furniture. No home can be sanitary without a Vaonum Cleaner. We

have just received a large shipment and we know of nothing that
would make a nicer gift.

Specially Priced For
mas

&

Co.
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

Assayers; Assayers,
Buyers of high grade Ores

and Bullion.
BOX 570. PHONE 427

Sheldon Hotel Corridor.

I

Want Ads for

ASfD RETTON H

$5.95

108-110-11- 2 North Stanton Street

ASSAYERS CHEMISTS

Johnson Assay

Chemlsts.Bulllon

Herald results.

nas J8

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT & FERGUSON

Assayers Chemists Metallurgists
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

210 San Francisco St.
Bell Phone 334. Auto Phone 1334.

Thf ordlnarv oiat nf s Writ kA t
The Bl Paso Herald Is 25 cents. Tt

t oC about 0eh EBe

Dec. 171913

PUBLISHER'S
The El Paso Herald was established In March, 188L The El Paso Herald Includes

also, by absorption and succession. The Dall7 Newa. The TelegrsqiJi.
The Telegram. The Tribune, The Graphic, The Sun. The Advertiser.

The Independent. The Journal, The Republican. The Bulletin.

3IBMBBR. ASSOCIATED PKKSS ASD AJffiR. XEWSP. PTTBUSHEHS ASSOC.
Entered at the Postoffice in El Paso. Tex., as Second Class Matter. TSae Dally

Herald is issued six days a week at El Pago. Texas.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Daily Herald, per month, 60c; per year, $7.W. Wednesday and "Week-"fln- u Issues
will be mailed for $2.0 per year.

The Daily Herald Is delivered by carriers in El Paso, East EI Paso. Fort
Bliss and Towne, Texas, and Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, at 60 cents a la oath.

In ordering a change of address please give the old as well ts the newT
address.

rBLJSl'ilONES
HERAIiD

i
Department a....................203lBusiness OKlce .........'....-..-..-......- . ...... 115

Editorial Rooms ...-- ................-....-. fr....2Q2Q
Society Reporter .... ...... j202QAdvertising Department . . .. lis

"" "I" for Men!
I

Restore Your Own Strength- - No Drags
The free Illustrated pocket compendium of prjlvate advice

for all men. whether young or elderly, single or married:
whether well or ailing (explaaned below), not only contains

great xuna OI necee"j' uuunouiua upon cei i&m a.voiaea

Dear forward
.. .

private subjects- - temng you
what to avoid, wjhat to do and
what not do. tout also fully
describes a new. S man mechan-
ical appliance cal Jed VITAL-
IZES, which generates a nat-
ural force and -- which is now
being worn by men all over
the world who si ek new manly
vigo& Tou youlself, no mat-
ter where you. live, may easily
have one ox these little VITAJj-IZER- S

to try oat in your own
case. please use
the coupon belOAv and Ket this
free pocket coran-endiu- by re-
turn mail. SAND EN. AUTHOR.

How would YpTJ. reader, like
to be strong, vigorous, vital and
manly once mare, without an
ache, pain or weakness? Ifvou really seek and want tails
new vigoiv jttiis rugged manly
strength, tfeien please call atmy office o$r write today and

t my free book that you may
know the rwhole wonderfulstory of th'fa great, dragless.

this marvel-
lous little iriTAlJZER of my
invention, which you wear
comfortably on your body, and
which sendsf Its steady gentle,
silent soppl r of FORCE into"ronr nervest blood and ortran- -

JTeir Xorfc. N". T.yourbook. as

lanly Men Ka.sclnatr the Whole WrId. ism while yfou sleep.j Real manhood with a perfect manly strength is not only nature's own
gift, but. according to my belief, mav easily be within the reach, of prac-
tically any man. Of course, we all know that it is the husky, vigorous,
vital fellow who attracts both womn,and men to him, ajid it Is he. also,
who ever sought out and who achieves the really big things of life.Sturdy, vital manhood is. without doubt the one gree. silent universal
power which fascinates us all. no matter how we may argue to the con-
trary. Therefore, reader, I care not what may be your age, nationality or
creed, whether you are married or single, whether you are a hank presi-
dent or work on the farm or in the shop, nor do I care how unstrung- or
nervous you may feel, or what past acts may have left i'ou debilitated ajid
enervated. I say to you In all seriousness, if I can sliow you an easy,
drug-es- s way by which you may treat yourself with the; object of bringing
back full vigor to your organism, then I will show you tBte road to new hope
and new manhood. A man may be small in stature, yet as strong and at-
tractive as a giant, or he may be big in stature, yet unstrung, nervous
and unmanly. It is all a question of yoar own vigorous' strength. There-
fore, let me suggest that you call or write at once, then, after reading
my book, if you decide you want to try out my IRtle vitalizer In your owncase, and will write to me saying so, I will reply to yor letter and guaran-
tee to make aa easy preposition which should enable you to have one ofthe vitalizers at once. At all events, you need the knowledge that my littlebook contains, whether you ever get a vitalizer or not, so please call t fill
in and send the coupon.

NOTE. With special attachment my "VTTAIIZER is used by women, as
well as men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, nerv-
ousness and general ill health.

Free Self-He- lp Look for Men
I publish a little illustrated pocket compendium in booklet form, as

mentioned above, which is meant to guide both single and married menalong the road of Vigorous Health and Moral Rectitude, so they may he a3vigorous and strong as the best, and may live to a. ripe, healthy old age
There is a lot in this little compendium which every young or elderly manshould know and can refer to from time to time with great profit to hisown nbvsical health. The booklet in one part fully describes mar newVITAXJZER, the great drugless self-treatm- If it Is not convenient or ifyou are too far away to call, please write for this booklet today. It willcome to you in plain, sealed envelope by return maiL Please use. coupon.
Office hours; 9 to 6: Sundays. 10 to i.
E. A. SAXDE3T CO-- 1261 Broadway.
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PULLMAN CARS
TOURIST CARS

PHILADELPHIA 1

$34.00 I

NOTICE

09L - BURNING
LOCOMOTIVES

Circulation

s;

a.
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I

DINING
OBSERVATION

CHRISTMAS RATES
TO SOUTHEASTERN POINTS

CITY TICKET OFFICE:

Wednesday,

advertlsed.Jfree.sealed.

YORK

CAR
CAR

m

I On Sale Daily

Limit 9 Months


